Present Perfect questions – irregular verbs

have/has + Subject + Past Participle

Past Participle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>been</th>
<th>bought</th>
<th>found</th>
<th>guests</th>
<th>made</th>
<th>ridden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>taken</td>
<td>thought</td>
<td>won</td>
<td>worn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write questions. Fill in the Present Perfect form.

1. Jake the lemonade? (to buy)

2. you ever a horse? (to ride)

3. the girls the blue T-shirts? (to wear)

4. you to the new cinema? (to be)

5. he photos of the football game? (to take)

6. you about the offer? (to think)

7. the given him his present? (to give)

8. Germany any gold medals? (to win)

9. he new friends? (to find)

10. your mother breakfast? (to make)